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VV 

Whitehall, September 8. 

TH E following Addresses having been trans
mitted to the Right Honorable Henry Dundas, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, have been by him presented to 
the King ; Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bishop, Lord Lieu

tenant, Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Free
holders of the County Palatine of Durham. 

'E, your -Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Eishop, Lord Lieutenant, Nobility, 

Gentry, Clergyj and Freeholders of the County Pa
latine of Durham, though long accustomed to your 
Majesty's paternal Attention to the Happiness of .your 
People, cannot but be sensibly affected by the recent 
and most seasonable Instance of it, manifested in your 
late gracious Proclamation. 

Happy in thc Posseliion of the greatest Blesiings, 
which Liberty and Peace can confer, we feel an In
dignation, proportioned to the Happiness we enjoy, 
at the Attempts which have been made, by various 
seditious Practices, to undermine the Constitution on 
which those Blcssir.gs aid that Happiness are' founded, 
and by disseminating Publications, whose insidious 
Mifreprcse^.tatiors have for their Object to etcite in 
your Majesty's faithful Subjects a Spirit of Discon
tent, Disassection, and Sedition, and to weaken their 
Attachment to that admirable Form cf Polity, that 
substantial and practicable Liberty which the glorious 
Revolution estabii.'hed, and the mild Government of 
our' Princes of the Brunswick Line has endeared to 
us ; Publication;, whose false and delusive Principles 
are caculated to subvert ali Order, Subordination 
and Law; to level aU Distinctions in the State; to 
annihilate Establishment iri the Church; and. to de-

[ Price One Shilling. ] 

stroy every Thing which can be valuable to us as 
Britons. 

Deeply impressed with these Sentiments, we are 
anxious to testify our most grateful Acknowledge
ments for the salutary M.-asure which your Majesty's 
Wisdorh. and Affection to your People has prompted, 
you to adopt, and to present our Assurances that we 
sliall exert our utmost Endeavours to co-operate with 
your Majesty's Wifhes> a/id guard the Public Tran-« 
quillity, by discountenancing all seditious Practices 
and Writings, which may tend to diminish in the 
Minds ofthe People theirObcdicr.ee to establiihed 
Laws, and their A'.tacitm.-nt to your Majesty's Per
son and Family. 

[ Tranfiiiiued by ihe Right Reverend the Lord Bifi-op 
cfi Durhr.m. ] 

To the KIN'G's Most E.vcYIenf. Majesty, 
- The humble Address of the Biihop, Dea-. and 

Chapter, Archdeacons, and Clergy ofthe Dioc.ie 
of Durham.-

"OTE, your Majesty's moll dutiful and loyal Sub-
V Y jects, the Bisliop, Dean and Chapter, Arch

deacons, and Clergy of the Diocese of Durham, are 
anxious to express the grateful Sense which we enter
tain of the recent Proof which your Majesty ha« 
given of your paternal Care of your. People, by-
issuing your late Proclamation. 

We are thankful to' a gracious Providence for 
being born under a Constitution unrivaiie.i in die 
Blessings which., in it's present Form, it dispenses 
and secures to every Individual among it's Citizens : " • : • 
We cannot, therefore, but view, wich Astonishment' 
and Abhorrence the mischievous Attempts of dis- ^" 
affected and infatuated Men, who, by the Dissemi
nation of seditious Writings, calculated to mislead -"* 
the Ignorant* have endeavoured to u'.idermine that .̂"L"-
Fabric, which it has been the Work of A-j-es to ' ' "Y * 

erecT-/. \ > ' 
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erect; and to level, i t one Blow, the Throne, the 1 Constitution of this Country will continue, as it has-
Nobility, the Church, and the State of this happy 
Country. . "" - . • • , - . 

These seditious Writings and criminal Designs fae 
trust your Majesty's seasonable AdmOnitioni seconded 
by the Wisdom of Parliament and the Unidn of a 
People, who know their Blessings, will effectually 
defeat. Incorporated as the Ecclesiastical Establish
ment of these Realms is with it's Civil Polity j con
nected as we are with the State by all those Ties, 
which bind the other Members of the Community; 
partaking widi them of those inestimable Enjoyments 
which Liberty, founded on legal Order and Sub
ordination, insures; we feel a common Interest with 
them in discountenancing, as far as in us lies, every 
Measure which tends to alter or depreciate that 
System of Government, which the Revolution esta
blished, and which our Princes of the Brunswick 
Line have' rendered so dear to us. 

But while we share these Duties with our Fellow 
Subjects, there are others peculiar to ourselves. It 
is our Province (as Teachers of Religion and Ministers 
of Peace) to convince the World of the Utility of 
Establishments by their beneficial ^Effects. It is our 
Duty, and shall be our Ambition (as the best Re
turn which we can make to our Country, and our 
Sovereign for Protection) to instil into the Minds of 
the People the true Grounds of Christian Liberty 
and National Happiness, in the Principles of Civil 
Obedience, of Public Order, and good Citizenstiip ; 
to teach- diem to value the Blessings, \Vhich' they 
possess under the best of Constitutions, administered 
by the best of Princes ; and to guard them against 
those specious but pernicious Opinions, which, under 
the Pretence of removing speculative and imaginary 
Imperfections, would expose them and their Country 
to real and permanent Evils. 
[ Transmitted by the Right Reverend tbe Lord Bistop 

of Durham. } , . . 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

"yfTE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* " . jects, Inhabitants of the Town and Vicinity o\ 

Sunderland, penetrated with a lively Sense of the 
superior Excellence of the Constitution of these 
Realms, and of the Peace and Prosperity we enjoy, 
beg Leave to approach your Majesty with Expres
sions of bur sincerest Attachment to your sacred Per
son and Government. 

We have observed, with the deepest Concern, the 
hte alarming Increase of Writings, seditious in their 
Spirit and Tendency,' and calculated to sap the 
Foundations of all good Government, to subvert all 
Order and Subordination, to lessen the Public Re
verence sor the Laws and Constitution of these 
Realms, and by filling the Minds ofthe Public with 
unnecessary Fears, to give Occasion for infinite Dis
order and Confusion. 

We therefore beg Leave to offer our grateful Ac
knowledgments of your Majesty's paternal Care, in 
issuing the late Royal Proclamation for the Preven
tion of the further Publication and Increase of such 
Writings; and we trust that all Ranks of People in 
this, as-in every other Part of your Majesty's Do
minions, wiil unite in promoting the valuable Pur
poses of your Majesty's Proclamation, and that the 

long been, the "Glory and Happiness of this, and the 
Admiration of surrounding Nations. 

Sunderland near the Sea, County 
df Durham, June 29, 1792. 

[ Transmitted by Rowland Bur don, Esq; one of the 
Representatives in Parliament for the Gounty of 
Durham. ] 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

"ITKT'E your Majestv's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
* * the Archdeacon ahd Clergy ofthe East Riding 

of Yorkshire and Town and County of Hull, hum
bly beg Leave tb express to your Majesty, our Sen
timents of triie Affection to yrjur Royal Person; and 
of inviolable Attachment to our Constitution id 
Church and State, and tb present to your Majesty 
our most gratefiil 'Acknowledgements for the very 
seasonable Instance of your vigilant Attention to the , 
Welfare of your People, in issuing your Royal Pro^ 
clamation sor the Suppression os seditious Publications: 
Convinced that:we now perfectly enjoy the Blessing* 
of Civil arid Religious Liberty, we cannot but feel 
Concern and Indignation when we see Opinions 
disseminated, not only subversive of our happy Con
stitution but incompatible with that Subordination 
which*is essential to-the very Existence of Civil 
Society. 

We feel ourselves, as Ministers of the Gospel; 
peculiarly called upon fo inculcate the Christian Prin
ciples of Obedience to the establistied Governmenti 
and of quiet and peaceable Conduct towards all . 
Mankind. 

And our Prayers will never be wanting, that your 
Majesty may long continue to reign in the Hearts of 
a free and loyal People, and that the Crown of these' 
Kingdoms may descend in unimpaired Lustre to youY 
latest Posterity. 

Given under the Common Seal of our Archdea
conry, the 28th Day of August, in'the Year 
of our Lord 1793. 

[ Transmitted by Dr. Waddilove, Dean of Ripon. } 

Whitehall, September 8. 
The King has been pleased to grant to the Re

verend Charles Wright, of Peterborough in the 
County of Northampton, Master- of Arts, Rector of 
Rayleigh in the County of Essex, and in the Com
mission of the Peace for the County of Northampton, 
and tb Susanna his Wise, Niece and sole Heir at 
Law of Richard Burton Phillipson, Esq; deceased, 
late Lieutenant-General in His Majesty's Service, 
and Colonel of the Third (or Prince of Wales's) 
Regiment of Dragoon Guards, and Representative in 
Parliament for Eye in the County of Suffolk, His 
Royal .Licence and Authority that they and their 
Issue may take and use the Surnames and bear the 
Arms of Burton and Phillipson only, which they Were 
desirous of doing out of grateful Affection arid Re-' 
spect to'the said General Phillipson; sueh'&fnis'being 
first duly exemplified according to the Lawsof Amis*. 
and recorded in the Heralds Office : . And also" to. 
order that this His Majesty's Concession and Decla--.' 
ration be registered in Hi's College of Arms/ ', ' '" 
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A P P R E N T I C E D U T Y I N D E M N I T Y . 

Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, May io, 1792. 

fIS Majesty's Commissioners for Managing the 
Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, That by a 

C/lanfe in an Aa ofi the present Sejfion of Parliament; 
if* is en'aae'd, for the Relief of all Persons, voho stave 
dm/tfed tb pay the several Rates and Duties, or any 
Part thereof, upon Monies given, paid, or, contraaed 

•for, voitb Clerks, Apprentices or Servants, and also 
wbo.Jbave omitted to infers and write in Words at 
Length in Indentures or other Writings relating to the 
Service, of any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant the 

fill} .Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part thereof, 
received or contraaed for; voith or in Relation to 
ev,ery such Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, that ufon 
Payment of double • the Rates and Duties upon. the 
Monies, or such Part of tbe. Monies, so omitted oY 
neghaed to be paid, and also fio omitted to be infiert ed and 
written in fitch Indenture or Writing, befiore the Zgth 
Day ofi September next, to the proper Officer, and ten
dering the fame to be damped at this Office, every fitch 
Indenture, or other Writing, stall be good and valid, 
And the Perfions fio offending be excused from any Penalty 
incurred by ~<the Onlijfion thereof; except these against 
vohom any Prosecution stall be novo depending. 

.. By Ordtr ofi the Commiffioners, 
John Brettell, Secretary. 

TOtice is hereby given, that at the next Seffion of 
Parliament Application is intended to be made for 

aii Aa fior making aiid maintaining a Cut or Canal, 
fior the Purposes of Navigation, voith proper Towing 
Paths', from the River Hull or River Humber to Monk 
Bridge, or to the Tovon of Leven; afid that such Cut 
or Canal is intended to be carried through, to', or into 
the several Paristes, Tovonstips, or Places follovoing, 
ir fiome ofi them, that is to., fay, Marfi'eet, Sudcoats, 
Bilton, Sutton, D'rypodl,' Waghen otherwise WavJn, 
Svoine, Benningholme, Benningholme Grange; Fairholme, 
North Skirlaugb, Rovotoii, Meaux, Arnold, Long Rifion, 
Routh, Weel, Tickton, Este, Saint John ofi Beverley, 
Heigholme, Brandes Burton/ BurJ'all, Hallytreeholme, 
and Leven. Dated this yth Day ofi August, 1792. 

By Order, 
C. Keld. 

AfiOtice is hereby given, that Application is intended 
to be made to' Parliament the next Session~s fior 

Leave to bring in a Bill for making a tiavigable Cut or 
Canal, for the Purposes ofi Navigation, firom the Wor
cester and Birmingham Canal, novo cutting or intended to 

"be cut, in the Parist of Hadfior in the County of Wor
cester, to communicate and join the Droitwich Canal 
at the Tovon or Borough of Droitwich in tbe said 
County ofi Worcester, through the several Paristes, 
Tovonstips and Places ofi Hadjbr and St. Peter in 
Droitwich, and the Borough of Droitwich, in the 

J'aid County of'Worcester. 

Stratford, August '25, 1792. 

TOtice is hereby given, ihat Application is intended 
to be' made to Parliament the next Seffions for 

Leave tb' bring in a Bill for making a navigable Cut. 
or Canals'for the Purposes of Navigation, from the 
Worcester' and Birmingham Canal, novo cutting or in
tended to be cut, in the Parist bf King's Norton in tbe 
County of Worcester, to tbe Borough of Stratford upon j 
•Avert in ths County of Warviick, through tke several j 

N( 

Paristes, Townstips and Placet of King's Norton and 
Yardley, in ihe County of Worcester, and Solihull, Tan-
worth, Lapworth, Old Stratford, Preston Bagot, Woot
ton Wawen, Aston Cantloe, Wilmcot, and the Borough 
of Stratford upon Avon, in the County cf Warwick ; 
and alj'o for making a collateral Cut or Canal, from. 
Afion Cantloe aforesaid, into the Parist of Temple Graf-
ton, sn fhefiai^ County of War-wick, through the several 
Paristes, Tovonstips or Places efi Afion Cantloe, Bil-
•lestey,' Drayton, Old Stratford, Binton, and Temple 
Graf ton, in the said County ofi Warwick; and also for 
making another Cut or '• collateral Branch from and out 
of tbe said intended Canal, in the Parist ofTanwortb'* 
tbrougb'tbe said Parish of Tanvoorth'; and the Parist 
of Hampton in Arden, in the said County of 'Warwick, 
to or near certain Quarries, in the said Parist of Tan-
worth aforej'aid. • 

Cha. H . Hunti ) c .. , 
Wilson A.- Roberts, j & * f l f t « -

Basingstoke; August ij, 1792. 
TN Pursuance of and iti Compliance voith tbe standing 

Orders of the.- Honourable theHoufe-of Commons re-
fpeaing Navigable Canals,- Aquedu&s, and the Naviga
tion of Rivers, Notice is hereby given, that a Petition 
is intended to be presented to the Honourable the Commons 
ofi Great Britain, and an Application made to the next 
Seffion ofi Parliament, for Leave to bring in a Bill, 
and to obtain an Aa *ef Parliament, fior alteriner, ex
plaining and amending, an Aa peffied in tbe Eighteenth 
Year' of. the Reign of Mis 'present Majefiy King George 
the Third, intituled, *' An Aafor making a Navigable. 
" Canal from the Town ofi Bafingfioke, in the County 
" ofi Southampton, to communicate with the River Wey, 
" in tbe Parist ofi Chertsey, in the County ofi Surrey; 
*' and to the Soutb-East Side ofi the Turnpike Road, 
u in the Parist ofi Turgifis, in the fiaid County ofi 
" Southampton ;" Which fiaid Canal has paffed, or veill 
pass, through or near the several Paristes, Hamlets, 
Tovonstips', or Places of Bafingstoke, Eastrop, Basing', 
Maplederwell, Andwell, Nately, Skewers, Newnham, 
Rotherwick, Hartley-Westpdll, Turgifs, Heckfield, Gre-
well, Odiham, Winchfield, Dogmenfield, Crondall; 
Yately, Aiderstott, Asi>, Purbr'tght, Woki/ig, Horfiell, 
and Chertsey, in the j'aid Counties of Southampton and 
Surrey. 

Plymouth Dock Aqueduct. 
fCfOtite is hereby given, that an Application is in-

•*• v tended to be made to the Honorable tbe House of 
Commons in the ensuing Seffion ofi Parliament fior Leave 
to bring in a Bill fior making a Cut, Canal, or Aque
dua; fior. the Purpose ofi supplying the Town of Ply
mouth Dock, His Majesty's Dock Yard there, the Towns 
ofi Stoke Damarell, Stonehoufie, and tke Paris adjacent, 
in the Couhty ofi Devon, voith Water; and that tbe 
Names ofithe Paristes and Townships in, to atid through 
vohich the fidd Cut/Canal, or Aquedua is intended to 
be carried are as follow, that is to fay; the Parist of 
Lidfiord, the Parijh ofi Walkhampton, the Tovonstip of 
Sheepstor, tke Parish of Meavy, tke Parist of Buck-
land Monacborum, the Parist of Tamerton Foliet, the 
Parist of Egg Buckland, the Parist or Towkstip of 
St: Budeaux, alias Budock, the Townstip of St.' 
Pancras, alias Penny Cross, the Townstip of Ply
mouth Dock, the Parist of .Stoke Damarell, and tbe 
Townstip of Stonehoufie, in tbe" County of Devon.' 
Dated this tst Day of September, 1792. 

T h o ; Bryer. 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S OF C O R N , 

By the Standard W I N c H.JESTfiR Buihel of Eight Gallons, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140UM. 

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the ist of September, ^792. 

DistriAs. 
Ist London, 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, -
Rutland, -
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, -
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Wilts, * 
Berks, 
Oxford, -
Bucks, 
Brecon, -
Montgomery, -
Radnor, -

s Essex, 
1st -2 Kent, 

{ Sussex, . -
j f Suffolk, -

J Cambridge, 
3d ' Norfolk, -

. s Lincoln, -
4 t h { York, - -

, f Durham, -
$ {Northumberland, 
f. . J Cumberland, 
0 m < Westmorland, -

, f Lancaster, 
7 t h \ Chester, 

Flint, 
Denbigh, -
Anglesea,.-
Carnarvon, 

_ Merioneth, 
s Cardigan, 

, J Pembroke, 
* t h 1 Carmarthen, 

(_ Glamorgan, 
C Gloucester, 

loth < Somerset, 
I Monmouth, 

, f Devon, -
1 I U l I Cornwall, 
. . t Dorset, -
| 2 t h [Hants, -

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. Peafc. Oatmeal. BeerorBig. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. S. d' 

- 1 4 ' * I 3 4 l 3 3 I * *B I 3 7 l 4 o-

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

4 

4 

6 

6 

6 

6 j 
1 

11 

1 

11 

4 
4 
9 
10 
0 
u 
8 
5 
9 
1 

7 
5 
0 
2 

3 
9 
9 

3 9 

3 5 

4 9 
3 S 

4 4 
4 0 

5 9 
3 7 

4 4 
5 5 

3 1 
3 6 
3 5 

3 5 
3 7 

. 3 7 
3 3 

3 8 
3 4 
3 1 
3 1 
3 10 
3 7 
3 8 
3 1 
3 8 
3 « 

3 1 

2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 

2 
•7 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

8 
7 
4 
5 
2 

5 
7 
6 
7 
9 
9 

11 
10 

9 
8 
9 
7 
5 
7 
3 
7 
4 

4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
'3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 

* 0 
11 
11 

9 
6 
10 

•3 
7 
6 
8 
4 
4 
9 
2 

8 
4 
2 
0 
10 

3 

4 

4 

4 
3 
3 
4 

5 
4 
3 
4 

10 

6 

9 

5 
9 
9 
3 

0 

3 
10 

3 

CO 

44 
44 
35 
27 

25 
29 
5° 
55 

35 

29 
38 
53 

8 

6 
6 
10 
8 
5 
11 
11 

8 

6 

1 

8 
7 

M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E S . 

5 » 
5 » 
5 0 
4 *» 
4 6 
4 7 
4 10 
4 9 
5 3 
4 8 
5 8 

•5 6 

5 5 
5 » 
5 6 
5 0 5 S 
5 8 
5 10 
4 7 
5 10 
5 »o 
6 0 
5 9 
S 8 
5 3 
5 5 
5 6 
5 3 

3 0 
3 7 

3 3 
3 * 
3 4 

3 3 

3 7 
4 2 

5 ° 

4 J 4 6 

4 3 

V 

3 3 
3 z 

3 2 

2 10 

3 ° 

3 0 
3 5 
3 5 
3 0 
2 11 
3 5 
3 7 
3 2 
3 1 
3 2 
3 5 
3 2 
3 5 
3 3 
3 5 

2 6 
2 7 
2 10 

3 0 

4 
11 

2 
1 
2 

'/ 
3 
4 
5 
2 
6 
5 
5 
9 
9 
5 

3 
2 

4 
10 
10 

3 
6 

9 
4 
7 
6 
5 
9 

11 
6 
2 

4 8 
3 11 

3 8 

• 

3 5 

6 0 

3 © 

5 ° 

1 

— . — L 

3 i° 

33 5 

28 8 
29 8 
22 8 

J5 1 

16 4 

31 0 
31 .10 
31 1 
33 5 

• 

20 9 

Per Bushel, 
Per Quarter, 

A V E R A G E 

5 

of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

3 3 

[ 5 4l{ 3 n | 
43 o J31 jo I 

3 
26 1 2 

' 1 9 
4*1 
o i 

4 
32 

4 
33 

Per Boll, j 

33 3 1 -
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A V E R A G E P R T C E , by which Ex POR. T A T I O N and B O U N T Y are to be regulated, 

computed from the Quantities and Prices. 

ist Distria, 
zd 
3d 
4 t h 
5 th 
6 t h 
7 th 
Sth 
9 th 
i c t h 

2 t t h 
11 ch 

Wheat, 
per Qr_. 
s. 

40 
39 
36 
38 
37 
46 
42 
43 
43 
47 
42 
43 

d. 
11 
2 

8 
.10 

11 
1 

2 

11 

8 
2 

7 
9\ 

Rye, 
•perQr; 
*. "d. 

26 6 
2 6 0 
26 9 

Barley, 
perQV. 
s. d. 

Oats, 
per Qr. 

29 

35 

32 

9 
3 

11 

2 6 

25 
2 3 
2 4 

23 
28 
2 3 
25 
2 5 
2 8 
20 

23 

I 

4 
1 
0 

5 
1 

9 
8 

11 
7 
5 
8 

17 
16 

17 
•7 
17 
19 
18 

15 
H 
1 9 
' 4 

d. 
8 
1 
2 
2 
8 
2 
3 

10 

1 

7 

Beans, 
per Qr. 
s. d. 

28 
26 
26 
3i 
28 

36 

3i 

32 

6 
i 

7 
8 
1 

8 

10 

4 

Pease, 
per Qr. 
s. d. 

2 8 4 

Oatmeal, BeerorBi" 
per Boll. perQr. 
i. d: d. 

27 

40 
2 6 

Publisted by Authority ofi Parliament, 

J O H N J A M E S C A T H E R W O O D , Receiver of Corn Returns* 

T H E A V E R A G E P R I C E O F S U G A R , 
C o m p u t e d f rom t h e R E T u k N S m a d e i n the W e e k e n d i n g the 5 t h D a y o f S e p t e m b e r , 1792* 

is Fifty-four Shillings and Eleven Pence per H U N D R E D W E I G H T , 

Exclus ive o f the D u t y o f Cus toms pa id o r p a y a b l e t h e r e o n , o n t h e I M P O R T A T I O N t h e r e o f 

i n t o G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers Hall, 

September 8 , 1 7 9 2 . 

By Authority ofi Parliament, 

R i c - H A R b W H A L L E Y B R I D C M A N , 

Clerk cfi the Grocers Comtaiiy. 

N°! 
U l v e r s t o n e , Augus t 2 8 , 1 7 9 2 . 

hice is hereby given, that Application is intended 
to be made 10 Parliament tbe next Sejfion fior Leave 

to bring in- a Bill fior making a navigable Cut or 
Canal, from- a Place called. IIammerfi.de Hill, in the 
Parish os' Ulverstone, in the County cf Lancaster, io a 
Place called Weintend, near the Tovon ef Ulverstone 
aforesaid, ar.d from thence to a Place called Ellers, ad

joining to the j'aid Tovon of Ulverstone ; and that the 
Lands through vohich the fiaid intended Cut or Canal 
voill pafis are all voithin the Division cfi the Town and 
Hamlet ofi Ulverstone afiorejaid. 

TVs Otice is hereby given, that an Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament the next ensuing Ses

sion fior Leave to bring in a Bill fier making a navigable \ 
Canal, firom cr near a Place called ihe Saltisfiord, in 
the Parist ofi St. Mary in tke Borough of'Warwick, in 
the County ofi Warwick, through the said Parist of 
St. Mary, and through the several Parishes, Hamlets, 
or Townships cf Budbrooke, Hatton, Sbrewley, Row
ington, King/wood, Baddejley Clinton, Knovole, Soly-
hul, Hampton in Arden, Elmdon, Bickenhill, and Ajlon 
near Birmingham, into or near to the Parijh of Bir
mingham, iu thefaid County of Warwick, and through 
the Parist of Tar diey in the County of Worcester, and 
to iteminate at or near to a certain Navigable Canal 
in or near to the Tovon of Birmingham aforesaid, called 
Troe Digbeth Branch of the Birmingham and Fazeley 
Canal. 

jfta* 13456., B. 

Canal Navigation. 

TN Obedience to tbe standing Orders qf the Honorable 
•* the Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament assem
bled, Notice is hereby given, that a Petition voill be 
prej'ented, and an Application made to tke r.ext Seffion 
of Parliament, for Leave to bring in a Bill and to 
obtain an Ael for extending, cutting, and making tbe 
Manckefier, Bolton and Bury Canal, navigable firom 
Bolton aforesaid to a certain Place at or near to Red 
Mess, in the Tovonsbip of Blackrod, in tbe Parist of 
Bolton, all in the County Palatine of Lancaster : And 

J'uch Perfions as may in any Way be affiaed are in
formed that the fame is intended to be carried, and 
upon the Line proposed voill pass, in, to, and through 
the several Parishes and Tovonstips hereinafter men
tioned, that is to fay, the Tovonjhips of Tongi cum 
Haulgh and Bolton, in the Parist of Bolton ; the Tovon

stips of' Rum-wortb and Heaton, in tbe Parist ofi Dealt 1 
the Townships of Lostock and Blackrod, in the faid 
Parist of Bolton; the Townstip of Harwich, in the 

faid Parist ofi Dean ; and the Townstip ofi Anderton, 
in the Parish ofi Standish, all within the County of 
Lancafier aforej'aid. 

N . B . A Map or Plan of the faid intended Canal, 
together voith a Book ofi Reference, containing a List 
of the Names ofi tbe Owners, or reputed Owners, and 
Occupiers ofi Lands through vohich the fame must pass, 
voill be deposited for public Infpedion at ibe Office of 
tbe Clerk of the Peace for thefaid County of Lancaster, 
kept at Leigh in the said County, on or before the Mth 

Day 
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Day ofi November next', and, ih the mean Time, the 

said Plati and Book of Reference may be seen, and any '* 
Information required obtained, upon Application to the 
Surveyor, Mr. Bennet, of Eccles. 

Leigh, August 25 , 1792. ' 

Lancaster, August 30, 1792. 

As Otice is hereby given, that Application is intended 
to be made to Parliament in the next Sestion for 

Leave to bring in a Bill fcr altering, explaining, and 
amending an Aa, passed in the last Session, intituled, 
" An Aa for making and maintaining a navigable 
tl Canal from Kirkby Kendal, in the County ofi Wefi-
" morland, to West Houghton, in the Couniy Palatine 
" of Lancaster, and also a navigable Branch from 
*' tke said intended Canal, at or near Borwick, to or 
" near' Warton Cragg ; and also another navigable 
*' Branch font, at, or near Gale Mofi, by Chorley, 
*' to or near Duxbury, in the fiaid County Palatine ofi 
" Lancaster." And Application is intended to be made 
at the fame Time to make and maintain a navigable 
Branch firom the fiaid Canal, through the Tovonjkips of 
Ellel and Thurnbam, in the Paristes ofi Lancaster and 
Cockerham, in the County Palatine ofi Lancaster, to a 
certain Place in thefaid Township of Thurnbam, called 
Glaffon Dock. A Plan ofi vohich fiaid intended Branch, 
together voith a Book ofi Reference, containing a Lifi 
os' the Names of the Owners or reputed Owners and 
Occupiers of the Lands, voill be deposited, for public 
Inspeaion, at tbe Office of the Clerk of the Peace hi 
and for the j'aid County, on or before the I lib Day of 
November next. 

S. Gregson, Clerk to ihe Company. 

JVl ""Otice is hereby given, tkat Application is intended 
to he made at tke next Session of Parliament fior 

Leave to bring in a Bill fior making and maintaining 
a navigable Canal from ihe Tovon of Grantham, in 
the County cf Lincoln, to the River Trent; and which 
said"-Canal will pass through the several Liberties aud 
Paristes of Grantham aforesaid, Spittlegate, Barrovo-

, by, Cajlkorpe,' Earl's Fields, Harlaxton, Denton, 
Wooljlhorpe, and Stainwith, in the fiaid County ofi Lin
coln ; Bottesfiord, Mufion, Redmile, Barkefione, Plun-
gar, Staiherne, Harby, Hose, Claxton, otherwise Long, 
Clavoson, and Nether Broughton, in the County of 
Leicester ; ar.d Hickling, Kinnoulton, Owthorpe, Coul

ston Baselt, Cropwell Bishop, Crop-well Butler, Cot-
grave, Stragglethorpe, Clip/lone, Tollerton, Bajfing-
feld, Gamjlon, Ratcliffe upon Trent, Holm Pierrepont, 
and Weji Bridges ord, in the County ofi Nottingham, and 
Nottingham ; and also for making and maintaining a 
collateral Branch, to communicate voith thefaid Canal, 

from or near firom Cropwell Butler to the Tovon ofi 
Bingham, both in the County of Nottingham; and 
which'J'aid collateral Branch will paj's through the 
said Paristes and Liberties of Cropvoell Butler, Crop-
well Bishop, and Bingham. 

By Order, 
David Lely, "i 0 ,. ., 
Geo . White, ) S o h " t o " -

Leeds and Liverpool Canal Navigation. 

JYTOtice is hereby given, that Application is intended 
to be made the next Session of Parliament for Leave 

to bring in a Bill to vary and alter a certain Part of 
tke Line ofthe navigable Cut or Canal -authorised .to 

be made from Leeds Bridge, tn the County ofYor-k, ta 
the North Ladies Walk, in Liverpool, in the County 
Palatine of Lancaster, and from thence lo the River 
Mersey ; and ihat such Part os' the Cut or Canal vohich 
is intended to be varied and altered is intended to be 
carried in, to, or through the several Paristes of 
Whalley. Blackburn, Leyland, Croston, Standish, 
Dean, Bolton and Wigan, all in the fiaid County 
Palatine, and in, to, and through the several Town
stips, Hamlets or Places called Colne, Barrowford other
wise Barr ovo ford Booth, Great Marsden, Little Mars
den, Reedley-Hallows in Pendle-Forefi, Burnley, Ha" 
bergham Eaves, Ighton Hill Park, Hapton, Altkam, 
Clayton le Moor, Cburch, Old Accrington, Ofiwald-
t'wifile, Ristton otherwise Rustton, Blackburn, 
Lower Derwen, Witlcn, Levefey, Withnell, Houghton, 
Wkeeltou, Heapy, Whittle in the Woods, Chorley, 
Heath othervoije Higher Charnock, Adlington, An
derson, Harwich, Blackrod, Lostock, West Houghton, 
Hindley or Afpull, Ince, and Wigan, in the fiaid County 
Palatine ofi Lancaster. And also that Application is 
intended to be made the fame Sestion to make a navigable 
Cut or Branch from and out of the said intended varied 
Line, and vohich navigable Cut or Branch is intended 
to be carried in, to or through the Parist of Wigan 
aforesaid, and in, to or through the Townships, 
Hamlets or Places called Afpull and Haigh, in ihe said 
County Palatine. And further, that a Map or Plan of 
thefaid intended varied Line, voith a. Book of Reference, 
contain!rig. a Lifi ofi tbe Names ofi tbe Owners or 
reputed Owners and Occupiers ofi the Lands through 
or into wkick the fiaid varied Line is intended io be 
carried, may 'beseen, by applying to Mr. Whitworth, 
Engineer, at the Red Lion in Colne, in thefaid County 
of Lancaster, until tbe nth Day ofi November next, 
voken thc faid Map or Plan and Book of Reference, 
and also a Map or Plan of the said Branch, voitb a 
Book os Reference of the Owners or reputed Owners 
and Occupiers of the "Lands through or into *uohich tke 

fiaid Branch is intended to be carried, will be lodged 
voitb tbe Clerk ofi tbe Peace fior tbe fiaid County of Lan
caster, for any Person to view and examine the fame, 
and to make Copies or Extraas therej'rom, pursuant-
td the standing Order ofi ihe Honourable Houfie of 
Commons. t 

John Hardy, Law Clerk to the Leeds and 
Liverpool Canal Company. 

September 1, 1792. 
As Otice is hereby given, thai an Application is in

tended to be made io Parliament, in the next 
Session, for an A a for varying and altering fo much 
and fiucb Part ofi the River Ouze as extends from a 
certain Place at or near Eau Brink in the Parist of 
Wiggenhall St. Mary's, in the County of Norfolk, 
through the several Paristes cf Wiggenhall St. Mary's 
aforesaid, Islington, Tilney All Saints, Clencbwarton, 
and West Lynn St. Peter's, in tbe fiaid County, into the 
Harbour ofi King's Lynn in the Jaid County ; and fior 
making a 'navigable Cut or River from tbe faid Place 
called Eau Brink through certain Lands and Grounds 
lying in the Paristes of Wiggenhall St. Mary's afore

said, South Lynn All Saints, in thefaid County, and 
We/1 Lynn aforesaid, into tbe aforesaid Harbour of 
King's Ly?tn, for ihe Purpose ofi improving the Navi
gation ofithe faid River Ouze, and for embanking and 
inclofing the Bed. Ground or Soileof fio much akdfuch 
Part cf thefaid River Ouze extending as aforesaid, 
as will prevent the Tide and Frejh Waters from 

flowing 
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stowing and refiowing therein; and for ereaing a 
Bridge or Bridges over the said proposed Cut or River 
vohere same may be found neceffary ; and for making 
proper Avenues and Roads to and from such Bridge 
or Bridges ; and also for improving the Navigation 
and Channel of the said River from tbe fiaid Cut, 
•through the fiaid Harbour ofi King's 'Lynn, and the 
several Paristes of Clencbwarton, West Lynn, North 
Lynn, Terrington St. Clement's, South Lynn All Saints, 
St. Margaret's in King's Lynn, Gayvoood, South 
Wootton and North Wootton, in thefaid County ; 'and 

for repealing so much of an Aa of Parliament made 
and posted ifi theThirtieth Year of ihe Reign of His pre
sent Majesty, intituled, " An Aa for impowering Per-
" Jons navigating Boats, Barges and other Veffels in 
" the River Ousse, in the County of Norfolk, to bale 
*l or tow voith Horses or other Beasts on the Banks or 
*' Sea Walls of the fiaid River, and fior making 
" Satifaaion to tbe Owners of the said Banks or 
" Sea Walls," as dtreas the Payment ofi any Com
pensation fior haling over any Banks intended to be 
made on the Sides ofi the said proposed Cut or River 

from Eau Brink to tbe Harbour of King's Lynn afiore
fiaid, in Lieu ofi the Payments or Compensations now 
made for haling over the Banks ofi the present River in
tended to be deserted-. ^ 

Will. Creasy, Solicitor. 

7\7Otice is hereby g'-ven, that Application is intent 
to be made to Parliament in the eftsuin'r Sest. 

ided 
ertfiuing Sejfion 

for an Aa to authorize and empovoer the Company of 
ihe Proprietors of the Navigation ofi the River Dun 
to make and maintain a Cut or Canal, for the Pur
poses of Navigation, voitb proper Towing Paths, 
from the Town of Sheffield, or near thereto, in the 
West Riding ofi the County ofi Ycrk, to Rotkerkam, 
cr io a Place in Brinfvoorth, near the TcWn of Ro
therham, in the said Riding, to join the River Dun 
Navigation ikere ; and that suck Cut or Canal is in
tends d to be carried or go in. to or through the several 
Paristes, Tovonstips or Places of Sheffield, Attercliffe 
with Darnall, Tinstry, Brinfvoorth, and Rotherham, 
in the fiaid Riding, or some of than ; and also to au
thorize and empovoer the said Company of Proprietors 
to make and maintain a Cut or Canals for the Pur
poses ofi Navigation, voitb proper Towing Paths, 
jrom thefaid last mentioned Cut or Canal, at or near 
the fiaid Place in Brinfvoorth, near the Tovon of 
Rotherham aforesaid, io Renistaw, in the County of 
Derby ; and that such lafi mentioned Cut or Canal is 
intended to be carried or go in, to, or through the 
fieveral Paristes and Tovonstips or Places ofi Brinf
voorth, Catcliffe, Orgrave, Hand/worths and Handfi-
nuorth Woodhoufie, in the said Wefi Riding ofi the 
County ofi York, and in, to, or through the jeveral 
Paristes, Tovonstips or Places of B eight on, Hacken. 
tborpe, Mostrougb, Eckington, and Renistaw, in the 
faid County of Derby, or some ofi them. Dated this ifi 
Day ofi September, in the Year ofi our Lord 1792. 

By Order ofi the said Company ofi Proprietors ofi 
the Navigation of the River Dun, 

William Hoyle, Clerk to thefaid Company. 

J\JCtice is hereby given, that Application is. intended 
•• " to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing Seffion, 
sor an Aa for making one or more Cut or Cuts,-
Canal or Canals, for tke Purposes of Navigation, 
with proper Tewing Paths, from the River Dun 

Navigation Cut, in the Townstip ef Swinton, in tke 
Parish of Watk, in the West Riding of ike County of 
York, to Haigb Bridge, in the Parist of Darton, in the 
Riding aforesaid, and 10 Barnby Bridge, in tbe Tovon
stip of Caveihorne, in the Parist of Silkstone, in the 
Jame Riding, or to one ofi them, or to some oth<.r Place 
in the said Parist of Silkstone ; ahd that such Cut cr 
Canal, Cuts or Canals, is or are intended to be 
carried or go in, to, or through the several Paristes, 
Townstips or Places hereinafter mentioned^ that is 
to fay, Swint on, Ravotnarfio, Adwick upon Dearn, 
Watk, Wefi Mellon, Brampton Bierley, Womb-well, 
Worjbrou'gh, Dodworth, Ardfity, Dar field, Silkstone, 
Baritstey, Barugh, Kexbrougb, Darton, Bretton, and 
Haigh Bridge, in thefaid Wefi Riding ofi the County 
of York, or some ofi them. Dated ihe ist of September', 
in the Year of our Lord 1792. 

By Order ofi ibe Company ofi Proprietors ofi 
•' the Navigation oft'be River Dun, 

William Hoyle, Clerk to the fiaid 
Company. 

N\ 
Thames and Isis Navigation. 

Otice is hereby given, that Application is intended 
to be made to Parliament in tbe next enfiuing Sestion 

fior Leave to bring in a Bill-fior varying'/ altering and 
enlarging the .several Aas ofi Parliament made fior im
proving and completing the Navigation ofi ibe Rivers 
Thames and Ifis, shorn tbe Jierij'diaien ofi tke City cfi 
London, near Staines, in the County ofi Middlesex, to 
the Tovon ofi Cricklade, in ihe County os' Wilts, and for 
giving to the Commissioners fior executing the fiaid Aas 
farther Povoers.fior the ereaing Pound Locks, and making 
Cuts neceffary fior the amending and improving the said 
Navigation; vokicb said Pound Locks, Cuts and Im
provements are intended to be made voithin the several 
Tovonstips; Parishes, Hamlets or Places ofiClewer, Ded-
voorib and Nevo Windfior, in the County ofi Berks, Eton 
aud Wyrardjbury, in the County ofi Bucks, Stanes, in the 
County ofi Middlesex, and Egham, in the County cf 
Surry, or some ofi them. 

By Order ofi thefaid Commissioners, 

Great Marlovo, Bucks, H . Allnutt. 
Augufi 29, 1792. 

Glamorganstrire and Breconshire. 
7\TOiice is hereby, given, that Application is intended 

to be made to the next Session of Parliameiit for 
Leave to bring in a Bill to make a Canal and Rail 
Ways to form a Junaion betvoeen the Glamorganstire 
and Neath Canals; such Canal to begin from or. near a 
certain Place called tbe Tyr Pont Nuvydd, situate in 
the Parist ofi Lanvoonno, in the fiaid County ofi Glamor
gan, to or near a certain Place called Abernant, situate 
in the Parist ofi Cadoxtone j'uxta Neath, in the fiaid 
County of Glamorgan; which fiaid Canal and Rail 
Ways are intended to pass through the several Paristes 
of Lanwonno, Mertbyr Tidvil, Aberdare, Ystradyvo-
dua, Cadoxtone juxta Neath, in the said County ofi 
Glamorgan, and tbe Parist of Penderrin, in the said 
County of Brecon. 

TVs Oiice is hereby given, that Application voill be 
made to Parliament in the next Session for Leave 

to bring a Bill for making and supporting a navigable 
Cut or Canal from Melton Mowbray, in tke County of 
Leicester, to Oakham; in tke County of Rutland, and 

slowing 
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•that the same will pass through the several Paristes, 
Townfieips or Places ofi Melton Mowbray -aforesaid, 
Thorpe Arnold, Burton, Lazars, Brentingby, Wyver-
hy, Freeby, Saxby, Stapleferd, Wymondbam, and Ed-
mcndthorpe, in tbe fiaid County ofi Leicester; aird Teigh, 
Market Overion, Barrow Gctlej'more, Burley, Lang-
ham, Barlythorpe and Oakham, in tbe said County ofi 
Rutland. 

Oakham, Sept. 5* By Order, 
ijgz. John Combes, Solicitor•; 

Sussex.—Glynd Navigations 

TVs Otice is hereby given, that a Petition is intended 
to be presented in the next Sestion of Parliament 

for Leave to bring ina Bill to improve the Navigation 
of tbe Glynd River, from the River Ouze, near Sound, 
to Hollebone's Bridge, in the Parish ofi Laughton, 'through 
the jeveral Parishes ofi Beddingham, South Mailing, 
Glynd, fVefifirle, Ringmer, and Laughton, in the 
Couniy cf Sussex; and to extend the said Navigation 
through the Jeveral Paristes cfi Laughton, Ripe, Chal-
vington, Cbidding/y, Arlington, and Hellingly in the 

said County, aud \o make a collateral Cut from thefaid 
Navigation near Edlee, through the several Parijhes 
ofi Westfirle, Laughton, Ripe, and Selmeston, in the 

fiaid County. 
.Cliffe, September 3 , 1792. 

Navy-Office, September 6, 1792. 
ZT'HE Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners cfi the 

Treasury having appointed Money for the Payment 
of Half-Pay to Sea-Officers from tke lst cfi January to 
the yotk ofi June lafi, according to His Majejly's Ejia-
blijhment on that Behalf: Thej'e are to give Notice, 
that the Jeveral Payments voill begin to be made at the 
Pay-Office by tke Treasurer cfi tbe Navy, at Ten. 
o'Chek in the Morning, on the follovoing Days, viz. 

Mcnday tbe ioth and Tuesday the nth infiant, to 
Admirals, Captains, and their Attornies. 

On Wednesday, Theersday and Friday the iztk, iyb 
and I r^th injlant, to Lieutenants and tkeir Attornies : 

And en Saturday tke 1 yb instant, to Mafiers and 
Surgeons. 

After wkick tke Lifi will be recalled tke First and 
Third Wednesdays in every Month, thai all Persons may 

~tk°n aud there attend to receive what may become payable 
to them ; and not Only bring voith them the Affidavit 
required, tonching their not having enjoyed the Benefit ofi 
any Public Employ, either at Sea or on Shore, during 
the Time they are to be paid their Half-Pay, but alj'o 
to produce Certificates that they have subscribed to tke 
Tst, and taken tbe Oaths ofi Allegiance required by Aa 
ofi Parliament to His present Majefiy : And in cafe any 
of ike said Officers stould not be able to attend themselves, 
but employ Attornies for that Purpose, that tke said At
tornies do produce the' like Certificates and Affidavits 

firom tke Perjons tkey are employed by. 

Where Officers are Abroad on Leave, their Agents 
are to produce attested Copies ofi fuck Leave, befiore the 
Half-Pay can be paid. 

September 7, 1792. 
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, N o . 74, Great 

Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-sields. 

TyUrfiedni to an Aa passed in tbe Twenty-seventh 
•* Year of His present Mas esty King George theThird, 
and by Order of tke Commissioners for maneeging the 
Duties on fiamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, No

tice is hereby given, That ike Post-Mafiers, Innkeeper 
and oiker Persons licensed to lett Horses to'-travel Pofi
ie. refiding in the City ofi London, and Liberty ofi 
Westminster, and within Five Miles of the Head Of
fice for Stamps, or voithin tke Bills of Mortality, are 
required to attend on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday next, betvoeen ihe Hours of Nine in the Fore
noon and Tvoo in the Afternoon, to bring in and deli* 
ver at this Office their several Weekly Accounts to Sa
turday tke Sth of September infiant inclusive ; and at 
the fiamt Time to pass the Jaid Accounts, and pay the 
Money due thereon. 

Rich. Barker, 
Farmer ofi the fiaid Duties. 

September 4, 1792. 
Office for ths thity on Post Horses for the County 

of Surrey, 
No.4, London-road, St. George's, Southwark.' 

TfUrfiuant to an Aa of Petrliament paffed in the 
•*• Twenty-seventh Year of His present Majesty King 
George theThird, and by Order oj' the Commiffioners 

fior managing the Duties on fiamped Vellum, Parchment; 
and Paper, Notice is hereby given, that the Pofi-Mafiers, 
Innkeepers, and other Perjons licenj'ed to lett Horses to 

I travel Pofi, &c. residing in tbe Borough ofi Southvoark, 
in the County ofi Surrey, and within Five Miles ofi 
ike Head Office for Stamps, or voithin the Bills ofi 
Mortality, are required to attend on Monday the I Qib 
ef September infiant, betvoeen the Hours ofi Nine in tke 
Forenoon and Tvoo in tbe Afternoon, to bring in and de
liver at this Ofiice tbeir several Weekly Accounts td 
Saturday tke S/k Day of September infiant inclusive; 
and at the fame Time to pass the said Accounts, arid 
pay- the Money due thereon. 

Thomas Pruen, 
Farmer of the faid Duties. 

fl/f R- Francis Searle, late Farmer of the Rates and 
•^ Duties cu Horses let to Hire for travelling Post 
and by Time, arising voithin the several following 
Distrias, viz. No. 1, containing North Britain, 
No. 2, containing the Counties ofi Northumberland, 
Cumberland, Westmoreland, and Durham, and.No. IO, 
containing ihe Counties ofi Hientingdon and Hertford, 
having, on tke ifi Day ofi Augufi last, voitb the Li
cence and Consent oj' the Commiffioners appoint ed., for 
managing tke Duties on jlamped Vellum, Parchment and 
Paper, assigned and transferred the fiaid Rates and 
Duties arising and to be colleSed voithin the said 
several Difiruis unto J O H N R A M S D E N , OF TAVI-< 
S T O C K . - S T R E E T , B E D F O R D - S Q J J A R E , I N T H E 

C O U N T Y OF M I D D L E S E X , G E N T L E M A N , A N D 

R I C H A R D H U N T , OF B R E N T F O R D B U T T S I N 

T H E S A I D C O U N T Y OF M I D D L E S E X , G E N T L E 

M A N , fior the Residue ofi a certain Term ofi Three 
Years granted thereofi respectively, and commencing tht 
ifi Day ofi February, 1791, Notice is hereby given 
to all Post-Masters, Innkeepers; and others liceifed sto 
let Post Horses within the fiaid several Difirids, that 
they are to deliver in and pass their Accounts voith, 
and pay the Duty received by them to the said John 
Ramfden and Richard Hunt, or one of them, and j'uch 

I other Person or Persons only as stall produce, a proper 
Deputation or Authority to cclka the fame on their 
Behalf. 

John Ramfden. 
Rich. Hunt. 
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Dr. AND ERS 0 N's, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S - , 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D ' I N G L I S H, deceased) at the Unicorn, 

over-against the New Church in the Strand, London. And to 
prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well as in and about 
"London, you are desired to take Notice, That the true Pills 
have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in Black Wax) with a 
Lion Rampant, and Three Mullets Argent, Dr. Anderson's 
Head betwixt I . I . with his Name round it, and Isabella In
glifli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They are of excellent 
Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, and.may be taken 
with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal Waters. 

ON Monday the ist of October, Dr. Fordyce's 
LECTURES on the M A T E R I A MEDICA, P R A C 

T I C E of PHYSICK, and C H E M I S T R Y , will begin at Eight 
o'Clock in the Morning as usual. 

Manchester, September 3 , 1792. 

WHereas the Partnership subsisting between us, John 
Coope and Thomas Coope, of Manchester in the 

County of Lancaster, Cotton-spinners, was dissolved, on the 
20th Day. of August last, by mutual Consent. Witness our 
Hands, September 3, 1792.. 

John Coope. 
Tko. Coope. 

Manchester, August 19, 1792. 

THE Partnersliip carried on at Manchester between John 
Silvester, Thomas Dunnington, and Richard Salisbury, 

under the Firm of Silvester, Dunnington,-. and Company, was 
mutually dissolved upon the jst Day of June last. All Debts 
owing to and by this Partnersliip under the above Firm, will be 
received and paid by Mess. Silvesters, Dunnington, and Com
pany, of Manchester, Merchants and Partners. 

John Silvester. 
Thomas Dunnington. 

Rich. Salisbury. 

Bromley, St. Leonard's, in the County of Middlesex. 

TH E Partnersliip which subsisted between us the under
signed, as Callico and Kerseymere Printers, at the above 

Place, from the i6thDay ofjune last, was dissolved by mutual 
Consent on the ist Day of August instant. As witness, our 
Hands the aSth Day of August, 179a. 

Tho. Lukey. 
Henry Copp. 

THE Partnership between Messrs. John Barbaroux and 
Richard Barbaroux, late of Dowgate Hill in the City of 

London, Wine-merchants, is dissolved by mutual Consent; 
and all Debts due to and from the said Partnership are to be 
received and discharged by the said Richard Barbaroux, No. 5, 
Martin's-lane, Cannon-street. Witness our Hands, this 5th 
D y of September, 1792. 

John Barbaroux. 
Rich. Barbaroux. 

ALL Persons having any Demand on the Estate of Walter 
Hutchison, late of Berkhamstead in the County of Hert

ford, Efqj deceased, are required forthwith to send in their 
Accounts to his Executors, or to Mr. Illingworth, No. 58, 
Frith-street, Soho, their Solicitor; and all Persons who are in
debted to the Estate of the said Walter Hutchison, deceased, 
are also required forthwith to pay their respective Debts to the 
said Executors, or to the said Mr. Illingworth. Dated this 5th 
Day of September, 1792. 

WHereas sundry Bills of Exchange have been drawn upon 
Matthew Haynes, 0/ High Holborn, Mercer, said to 

be accepted per Procuration j I hereby declare no Person has, or 
ever had, Authority from me to accept Bills upon my Account, 
nor will I pay any Bills but what are accepted by myself. Wi t 
ness my Hand, this 24th Day of August, 1792. 

Matthew Haynes. 

TO be peremptorily sold, on the 27th Day of September 
instant, between the Hours of P'ive and Eight of the 

Clock in the Afternoon, in Four Lots,'pursuant to a Decree 
of His Majrsty's C^urt of Exchequer at Westminster, bearing 
Date the 7th D«y of July, 1790, in a Cause of Gunningham 
againft Williams, with the Approbation of Francis Ingram, 
Esq; Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, at the Sandy 
Cross Inn, in the Paristi of Lideard St. Lawrence, in the, County 
of Somerset, The Fee Simple and Inheritance of several Closes 
of Arable, Meadow, and Pasture Land, being Part of the 
Real Estates of George Rich, deceased, situate at Chappel 
Leigh, in the Pariih aforesaid. Particulars may be had at 
the King's Remembrancer's Office in the Inner Temple, or of 
Mess. Southey and Eeadow, at Taunton. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarJed and issued forth against 

Richard Taylor, of Russell-street, Covent-garden, in the 
County of Middlesex, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects on the 14th Day of September instant, at Six. 
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Guildhall Coffee
house, nefcr Guildhall, London, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, 
any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or to the compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Peer Huw, late of Whitehaven, in the County of Cumberland, 
Merchant, deceased, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt on Monday the 24th 
of September instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Black 
Lion, in Whitehaven aforesaid, in order to afient to or dissent 
from the said Assignees "compounding, submitting to Arbi
tration, or otherwise rgreeing and settling a Claim of Thomas 
Holme, of Holme-Hill, in the said County of Cumberland, 
Esq; against the Estate of the said Bankrupt, concerning which 
a Suit is at present depending in Chancery; and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Benjamin Kennett, of Essex Wharf in the Parish of St. Cle
ment Danes, in she Liberty of Westminster, in the County 
of Middlesex, Coal-merchant, are desired to meet the As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 14th 
Day of September instant, at Ten in the Forenoon precisely, 
at the City Coffee-house, in Cheapside, London, to assent to 
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting 
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concern
ing the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and also to their 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree-

l ing, any Matte/ or Thing relating thereto; and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Henry Thomas, late of the Town of Neath, in the County of 
Glamorgan, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt on the 9th Day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown, in Swansea, on special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

William Stephenson, late of Darlington in the County of 
Durham, Innholder and Chapman, decease.', or their re
spective personal Representatives, are desired to meet the As
signee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 1 Sth 
Day of September instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at the House of Mr. William Barnett, the King's Head, 
in Darli-ngton aforesaid, in order to asl'ent to or dilsent from 
the said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects; also to the compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 1 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Christopher'Forster, ofthe Poultry, in. the 

City of London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
| declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 
I • the 
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tlie CrimniiiTioncis in. the said Commi ssi.-tn named, or the ma
jor Part nf them, on tiie zSth Day i.f September instant,' at 
Five- i f the CI tick in the Afternoon, on the 29th Day of 
the same Mci.th, and on rhe 2Cth Day of" October next, at 
Ten or the C!l-..ck in the forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
;ind make a full Dilto<e»y and Lil'clol'ure or' his'Estace and Ef
fects j'.vhen and when!*"r.(-. Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
theirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is inquired to finish his Exa
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or diflent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All l-'erlons indebted to thefaid 
Bankrupt, or that have any ol" his Essects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame bur to whom tht' Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. T . Holloway, C'n.mcery-lane. 

"Hereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Wiliiam Couldery, nf V/airhamstow, in 

the County of Eslex, Dealer in Oil an J Chapman, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required t i surrender himself" 
to the Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the ;Sch Day of September instant, 
at Five:'rn the Afternoon, on the 29th of the fa irt c Month, and 
on tha 20th Day of October next, ac Ten of the Clock in 
thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and i t the" Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting .the said Baikru^t is required-to finish his Exami
nation, and . the Creditors aie to assent to or dillent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. A!! t'er.'ons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of hir Effects, are nut to pay 
or deliver the fame but to wh-Ani the CommiiTioners ihail 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Scott, Ivlildred's-court, Poul
try, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth' against Hugh Crawford, of Goodman's.yard, 

near the Minories, in tlie County of" Middlesex, Dealer in Ear
then-ware, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th Day 
of September instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 29th 
Day ofthe same Month, and on the ioth Day of October next, 
Ut Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and makea full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Essects ; when and "where the Creditors are to come pre
pared tc prove their Debts, and at che Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupc is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to ailent to 
or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted co the said Bankrupt, or thac have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
misiioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Moll". Sudlow and 
Roberts, Monument-yard, London. 

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ifl'ued 
forth aja'mst Joseph Delvalle and Abraham Delvalle,' 

of Featherstone-street, in the Pariih of Sr. Luke, Old-street, 
in the Ccunty. of Middlesex, Tobacconists, Dealers, Chap
men 'anrl Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are 
hereby" required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners 
in the said Commiflion named, or rhe major Part of them, 
on the' 2ist a'-d 19th Days of Septemoer inftmr, and on 
the •2,0th Day of October next, ac 'sen of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
•and ina!<e a full Dilcovery and Dilclosure of their Est.ite and 
Effects;''when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove th.iir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe As
signees, and as thc last Sitting the laid Bankrupts are required 
co finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to 
or dilsent from the Allowance of their Certificate. Al! Per
son's' indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver'the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Dacre, 
Cloisters, Temple, London. 

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth- against. William Thurlow, of Boxford, iri 

the-'County; of Suffolk, Shopkeeper, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt is. hereby . required, to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the . said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 21st and 29th Days of Sep
tember instant, and on the 20th of October next, ac Ten 

.iji the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and 

make a full Difcoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to proVe 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and 
at the last Sittir.g the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aie not to pay • 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Greene, Seething-lane, Tower- , 
street, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Collier Shaqkleton, of Bread-street, 

London, Warehouseman, Dealer an:! Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 
che Commissioners iri the'faid Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the u t h and 15th Days of September instant, 
and on the 20th Day of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon * 
en each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j 
vvhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
theirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Aflignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent.toor dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Raine, No. 19, Thavies Inn, 
Holborn. 

Hereas a Conmissiorri of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth against Benjamin Mountague, of Lambridge, 

near Bath, in the Counry of Somerset, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to lurrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 15th and 
22d Days of September instant, and on tlie 20th Day of October 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in- the Forenoon, on each of 
the said Days, ac Guildhall, London, and make a fullDiscovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons inJebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but co whom t'ne Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mefl'. Annefley and Holmes, 
Attornies, New Bridge-street, Blackfriars. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
, , forth" against Richard Michelsor, of Great Portland-

street, in the Pariih of St. Mary-le-b^nne, in the founty of 
Middlesex, Linen-draper, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby requ'ued to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commiffion named, or thc major Part of them, on the 
15th and 29th of September instant, and on the ioth of October 
next, ac- Ten in the Forenoon 011'each Day, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Disooverv and- Disclosure of'his 
Estate and Effects; when and where ."*•: Credi rovs ar? co come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupc is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are ro aflent to 
or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Montagu, Nassau-
street, Soho. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Wallis Brookes, now or late of 

Cirencester, in the County of Glouceiler, Surgeon and Apo
thecary, Dealer a;:d Chapman, and he being declared a Bank* 
rupt is hereby required co surrender himself to che Commission
ers in. the said Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 20th and 21st Days of September instant, and on the 
aoth of October next, ac Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at the Ram Inn, in Cirencester aforesaid and make 
a full Discovery and Disclolure of his Estate and Effects j when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their" 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, ajid at 
the last Sitting the said-Bankrupt is required to finish hisTixa-
minarjon* and the Creditors axe to assenc to or diflent from 

the 
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the Allowance of his Certificate. Al! Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to wiiom the Commissioners shall ap
point,, but give Notice to David Whatley, of Cirencester afore
said. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against George Fisher, of White Hart-yard, 

Drury-lane, in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-draper, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupc is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 14th and 22d Days of September instant, and on the 20th 
Day of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
tbto Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are co asl'ent to distent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but 
to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr . Johnson, in Ely-place, Holborn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ifl'ued 
forth against John Featherston, os' Stockport, in the 

County of Chester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Partof them, on the 26th and 27th Days of Sep
tember instant, at the Anchor, in Stcckp->rt aforesaid, and on 
the 20th Day of October next, at the Unic.irn, in Stockport 
aforesaid, at Eleven o'Clcck in the Foienoon on each of the 
faid Days, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects; when an.1 where the Creditors are.to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chufe Assignees, and at the last Sicting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
asl'ent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver thc fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but jrive Notice to Mr . Walker, 
Attorney, in Stockport. 

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issutd 
forth against Thor.us Hilton, late of Liverpool, in 

the County of Lancaster, Vintner, Victualler, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d, 4th 
and 20th Days of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, on each Day, at the Star and Garter Tavern, 
in Paradise-strce Liverpool, -and make a full Discovery and 
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to tinish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance or his Certifi
cate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. St3tham, Attorney, in Liverpool. . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Papps and John Black, 

of Basinghall-street in the City of London, Blackwell Hall 
Fact-irs, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Papps and John Black, 

of Bafinghall-strcec in the City of London, Blackwell Hall 
Factors, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet 
on the 14th Day of September instant, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the 

Proof of the separate Debts of the f.iiJ John Black, pursuant 
to an Order of the LorJs Commiisijn;rs for the Custody of 
the Great Seal of Great Britain. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issaed agjinst Samuel Elliott a;id John hlliotc, ofthe 

City of Bristol, Linen-deapers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart
ners, intend to meet on the 23d of October next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankiupts ; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the, Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thea 
proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forch against John Richards, of Bordesley-

street, in Birmingham, in t ic Countyof Warwick, Factor, car
rying on Trade under the Firm of John Richards and Co. intend 
to meet on the 2d Day of October next, at Three o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at the Shakspere Tavern, in Birmingham 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Efiects 
ofthe said Bankrupt; vvhen and where the Credicors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Benjamin Hewer, of the City of 

Exeter, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 15th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 
Bush Tavern, in Corn-street, Bristol (by Adjournment from 
the 4th Instant) in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Stephen Hunt, of Crookham, in 

the Parish of Thatcham, in the County of Berks, Maltster, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meec on the 6th of October 
next, at Eieven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Inn, 
in Newbury, in the said County, in order to make a Second 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued forch against Mary 

Brooke, of Charing-cross, in the County of Middlesex, Haber
dasher, Dealer and Chapwoman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Sir James Eyre, Knt . Sir Wiliiam Henry Aih-
hurst, Knight and Sir John Wilson, Knight, Lords Com
missioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Great Brita-n, 
that the said Mary Brooke hath in all Thfngs conformed her
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, chat 
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma
jesty's Reign, her Certificate will be allowed and confirme.1 as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewr to the contrary on 
or before the 29th Day of September instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Wiljiam 

Morgan, of Portsmouth in the County of Hants, Linen-draper, 
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Sir James Eyre, Knt . Sir William Henry Ash
hurst,- Knt . and Sir John Wilson, Knt . Lords Coj&jnis-
sioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, 
that the said William Morgan >hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament rsade concerning Bankrupts; This*is*t6 give N o 
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed jji|the Fifth Year of H13 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 

j contrary on or before the 29th'.Ctay of September instant. 
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